Effects of diabetes on the dietary lipid alteration of R3230AC mammary carcinoma growth in rats.
To examine the effects of diabetes on the alteration of R3230AC mammary tumor growth by dietary lipids, streptozotocin-induced diabetic rats were fed diets containing either 20% corn oil (HF), 20% hydrogenated cottonseed oil (HCTO), or 0% fat (FF). Diabetes resulted in lower tumor weights and body weights compared to those of intact animals. Unlike intact animals, relative tumor weight (g tumor/100 g body wt) of diabetic animals fed HF diets were not greater than those from animals fed FF diets. However, in these diabetic animals, growth of tumors in HF-fed rats was faster than in HCTO-fed rats, a relationship similar to that seen in intact rats. A surprising result was the almost twofold greater tumor weight/100 g body wt observed in diabetic FF-fed rats compared to those fed HCTO diets. Insulin binding to tumor plasma membranes from diabetic animals was higher in rats fed HF diets than in rats fed FF or HCTO diets. The tumor plasma membrane fatty acid composition of diabetic rats fed FF and HCTO diets displayed higher proportions of the monounsaturates (C18:1 and C21:1) and decreased amounts of the polyunsaturates (C18:2 and C20:4) compared to the levels observed in membranes from HF-fed rats. These results, as well as the insulin binding data, were similar to those obtained using intact animals. The data presented here indicate that the more rapid growth of the R3230AC mammary tumor seen in intact animals fed high polyunsaturated fat vs fat-free diets did not occur in diabetic animals.